
1 Be removed from the cow – once the calf is born 
it is at immediate risk of infection via the navel, 
mouth and nostrils, from the calving environment, 
its mother and any other animals within its 
airspace. 

 Therefore, the calf should be removed immediately 
after being licked and placed in a clean, dry, 
freshly bedded area. Young calves thrive best in 
warm, dry, comfortable housing with plenty of 
fresh air circulating. 

 Draughts and damp bedding should be avoided. 
As a general rule of thumb, if you kneel down in 
the calf pens and your knees get wet you are using 
insufficient bedding.

Care of the New-born Calf  
and Colostrum Management

2 Have its navel dipped – on removal 
to the clean freshly bedded area, 
the navel cord should be dipped 
in iodine. This greatly reduces the 
chances of picking up navel ill 
through infection spreading from 
the environment.

3 Be fed colostrum – Colostrum is 
important for the calf for several 
reasons:

 It provides essential antibodies 
which cannot cross from cow to 
calf during pregnancy.

 It has higher energy content 
than normal milk - extremely 
important as calves do not have 
large fat reserves.

 Calves that don’t receive 
adequate colostrum after 
birth have a higher chance of 
becoming ill and dying. If the 
calf survives, they will have 
poorer growth rates than those 
that received enough.
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Managing the new-born calf
The first hour after birth is the most critical period in the calf’s life. During this period the calf should:
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	 Age of dam - older cows tend to 
produce higher quality colostrum 
as they have had a longer exposure 
period to farm specific pathogens, but 
first calving heifers often have high 
quality colostrum. Testing is required 
for all cow’s colostrum.

  Dry period length - if the dry period 
is shorter than three weeks then 
colostrum quality tends to be poor.

  Month of calving - late calving spring 
cows (April/May) tend to have lower 
quality colostrum. Colostrum quality 
of autumn calving cows, calved from 
grass, is high.

  When colostrum from cows that have been 
vaccinated, (against Rotavirus for example), is 
fed to new-born calves, greater passive transfer 
of antibodies (against rotavirus) occurs, ensuring 
better immunity and protection against calf 
scour caused by rotavirus.

  If the cow has mastitis or is treated with 
antibiotics the colostrum should not be used. 
This does not apply in the case of dry cow 
treatment unless the dry period was unusually 
short.

  If the cow leaks milk or the colostrum looks 
watery the quality will be poor.

  Bacterial contamination reduces the availability 
of the antibodies.

What factors affect colostrum quality?
Time from calving - after calving, dairy cows immediately start to produce large amounts of milk, 
which means that the colostrum is of poorer quality with every hour that passes between calving 
and first milking.

1 2
3
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Can colostrum quality  
be measured? 
Yes, colostrum quality can be indirectly measured by 
using a Brix Refractometer (with a 0-30% scale, see 
example below) – a reading of 22% or more indicates 
high quality colostrum (i.e. >50g/l Immunoglobulin 
concentration).

Colostrum 1, 2, 3 
for Calves

Use colostrum  
from first 
milking for  
the first feed. 

Give colostrum as soon as possible 
after birth but always within two 
hours. This will maximise absorption 
of immunoglobulins, ensuring the calf 
gets their all-important antibodies. The 
concentration of immunoglobulins in 
milk decreases by 3.7% for every hour 
that passes after calving. 

(It is always a good idea to have a 
stock of high-quality frozen colostrum 
in case of milk let-down issues with 
the cow, or in the case of low-quality 
colostrum being produced).

Feed at least 3 litres (bigger calves 
will need 4 litres) this will ensure 
the calf gets an adequate supply 
of energy, protein and antibodies. 
Leaving the calf with the cow in 
the hope that it will suckle is an 
extremely unreliable method of 
ensuring adequate colostrum intake, 
with it being unsuccessful in more 
than 50% of cases. You cannot know 
how much colostrum the calf has 
consumed if left to suckle.
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How should colostrum be fed?
Colostrum can be hand-fed using a nipple bottle, bucket  
and teat or a stomach tube:

  Feeding by nipple or teat is more natural and the 
absorption of antibodies is slightly better, but it can be 
difficult to get the calf to drink the volume necessary.

  Stomach tubing is faster, and 3+ litres can be easily fed.  
The efficiency of absorption is slightly decreased. The 
liquid given by stomach tube will flow into the rumen 
and not the abomasum as it would if the calf had 
suckled. However, since the new-born calf’s rumen is 
very small, it will flow into the abomasum quickly.

  Ensure all feeding equipment used to feed colostrum is 
thoroughly cleaned after use, bacterial contamination 
can reduce the absorption of antibodies.

What is the best way to collect  
and store colostrum?
If colostrum is being stored it needs to be put 
into a fridge within three hours of collection to 
minimise bacterial growth. It will last in the fridge 
for up to 48 hours, after this, bacteria multiply 
very quickly, they bind to the antibodies reducing 
the calf’s ability to absorb the antibodies from 
colostrum. Colostrum refrigerated for over 48 
hours needs to be discarded. Frozen colostrum 
can be stored at -18°C to -25°C for up to a year 
without changing its quality.

Slow thawing in a water bath at temperatures 
below 50°C is recommended. If colostrum is 
heated above this point the antibodies are 
destroyed. A microwave should not be used for 
thawing or heating colostrum, as it can lead to 
overheating and destruction of antibodies. If 
using stored colostrum, it needs to be heated 
to body temperature before feeding to increase 
absorption of antibodies by the calf.

Cleaning of calf  
feeding equipment
Cleaning calf feeding equipment is a vital part 
of successful calf rearing. Without proper 
cleaning of feeding equipment, disease and 
illness can quickly spread between calves.

1  Rinse - First, using warm water, not hot, 
rinse dirt and milk residues off both the 
inside and outside of feeding equipment.

2  Soak - Next, soak the calf feeding 
equipment for 20 to 30 minutes in a 
mixture of hot water (55ºC) and use a 
liquid detergent.

3  Wash - Thoroughly wash inside and 
outside of the feeding equipment with a 
brush. Manually wash bottle teats with a 
brush. Do not wash teats in a dishwasher, 
as they fail to properly clean them, and 
this can lead to high bacteria counts in the 
milk. While manually washing teats, check 
for any visible cracks and signs of wear 
and tear. Replace those that are worn. 
Cracked teats can harbour bacteria.

4  Rinse again - Next, using warm water, 
about 38ºC, thoroughly rinse inside and 
outside of calf feeding equipment. Could 
consider using a sanitizer at this point.

5  Dry - Allow the equipment to drain and 
dry before using again. Avoid stacking 
upside down on a concrete floor or on 
boards, as this can inhibit proper drying 
and drainage.

Example of a colostrum storage bag 
suitable for freezing.
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Colostrum 
Management  
and Johne’s Disease
Young animals are most susceptible 
to MAP infection (the bacteria 
that causes Johne’s). Improving 
calf rearing practices to manage 
and prevent the spread of Johne’s 
disease has benefits for calf health 
overall, resulting in fewer sick 
calves, especially reducing the 
prevalence of calf scour.  

The following steps can help 
reduce the chances of transmission:  

  Ensure the calving area is as 
clean as possible to avoid dung 
contaminating any surfaces 
that the calf will encounter and 
that cows will lie on. Keep all 
clothing that may encounter the 
calf clean. Ensure that the cow’s 
udder is clean before collecting 
colostrum. Wash hands before 
collection and wash utensils 
between use. 

  Follow the 1,2,3 protocol for 
colostrum feeding. 

  In herds that know their Johne’s 
status, only feed colostrum and 
milk from test negative cows.

  Calve all test positive cows in 
a dedicated area away from 
where the rest of the herd 
calves.

  In herds with a known Johne’s 
issue the pooling of transition 
milk risks spreading infection. 
These herds should move calves 
onto milk powder after their first 
feed of colostrum.

  Remove calves from the calving 
pen as quickly as possible 
(ideally within 15 minutes) i.e. 
to an area where they are not 
exposed to adult cow dung. 

  Ensure you have emergency 
colostrum available taken from 
cows that have repeatedly 
tested negative for Johne’s 
Disease and label it with the 
date and the cows’ IDs.

Colostrum and the Co-op
EU regulations specify that milk must be supplied free  
of all contaminants including Colostrum.

Colostrum in milk supplied to the Co-op creates a number  
of problems:

1 Dairy products manufactured from milk containing 
colostrum are unsuitable for sale. Dairy powders 
containing colostrum will not dissolve in either water, 
tea or coffee (see picture 1) Butters & powders will have 
an ‘off’ flavour thus rendering them unpalatable and 
unsuitable for sale.

2 Milk processing issues – milk containing colostrum 
creates very significant problems in processing 
equipment. It burns onto all surfaces of all equipment 
resulting in blockages & residues (see picture 2). When 
this happens, the plant must be stopped & fully cleaned 
down. This results in significant downtime and lost 
production as well as the cost of cleaning & detergents.

To ensure that your milk does not contain colostrum, milk 
should be withheld from all fresh calved cows for 5 days after 
calving. Feed your colostrum & transition milk to your calves.

Picture 1 Picture 2
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Farmer 
Focus
Aisling Neville  
Ballinakill, Moate, Co. Westmeath

Routine for new-born calves
Aisling leaves new-born calves with their dam 
for 20 minutes until they are licked and then 
she moves them to the ‘safe pen’, located in the 
corner of the maternity shed. “This is done as part 
of my Johne’s management plan, to minimise the 
chance of a calf coming into contact with cows’ 
faeces.” The calf’s navel is then sprayed with an 
iodine solution and the calf is fed colostrum.

Farm Profile

Farm size: 164.75Ha

Cow Nos.: 160

% of herd calved to date: 40%

Calving start date: 22nd January 
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Feeding colostrum
Colostrum is fed to calves using a bottle with a teat.  
“I aim to get between 3 & 4 litres into new-born calves depending on their size.” Aisling told us. 
For calves that won’t suck the teat a stomach tube is used. 2.5 litres is delivered via the tube and 
Aisling will then return an hour later with more colostrum and try feeding the calf with the bottle 
and teat again.

Colostrum quality
All colostrum collected on the farm is tested for quality using a Brix Refractometer. If the 
colostrum isn’t above 22% on the scale it is added to the transition milk pool for feeding to 
calves from their second feed onwards. If this happens the calf is fed either fresh colostrum 
collected within the last 24 hours or frozen colostrum. Aisling told us that so far, “Colostrum 
quality hasn’t been an issue where the cow is milked quickly after calving.”

Colostrum storage 
Surplus colostrum is stored in milk cartons 
in a fridge for up to 24 hours. These cartons 
are marked with the individual cows’ Freeze 
Brand and also with the reading from the 
Brix refractometer so that Aisling knows the 
quality of colostrum she is giving to the calf. 
Any colostrum left in the fridge at the end of 
the day is then transferred to the freezer to 
preserve the quality. There is always a good 
reserve of colostrum on the farm. 
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Lakeland Dairies/Teagasc Joint Development Programme has produced this Spring Management 
Series. Our advisors are currently available by phone to discuss all farm related matters.

 Colin Anderson 087 7467424

 Owen McPartland 087 3302254

 Adrian McKeague 087 4138584
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Farmer 
Focus (Continued)

Transition milk

Transition milk is pooled and fed to groups of young calves. Aisling vaccinates for Rotavirus and 
she says it is vitally important that transition milk is fed to younger calves to get the full benefit of 
the vaccination. Milk is kept from cows for 10 milkings to ensure no colostrum is sent to the co-op.

Young calf management

Young calves are grouped in pens that can cater for 10 calves and fed using ‘compartmentalised 
teat feeders’ so that Aisling can watch out for individual calves that may be slower to feed than 
their pen mates. As calves are started off on a bottle and teat the transition to teat feeders isn’t 
a problem. Aisling believes in a deep straw bed to keep calves warm and tops up straw daily. Calf 
jackets are sometimes used “if weather turns very cold or if a weaker calf is born”.

Calves stay on transition milk for 2 weeks before moving onto calf milk replacer. During periods 
of very cold weather feeding rates are increased (up to 10% extra) with the younger calves, as the 
calf needs more energy to stay warm.
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